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majority, and other things satisfaàctory. I have told you all along that this was the trap
bais of operation, and that anything else was powder and shot thrown away, and I think
sio dtili. You should come here and see nie before you carry ont any important trans-
action or pay any money. I want yon to get a correct copy of the Government Bill ar
our o*n Bill, because we have first to consider how far they will suit our friends, and we
taay have to go to New York to consult thein.

I will be in town to-morrow and Friday. I will be absent on Saturday, but wifl
retum here on Monday and be here till Friday.

Yours truly,
($igned,) 1UGH ALLAN.

Letter N. 13.
MONTRAL, July lut, 1812.

Liberty'Street, New York.
Mi DEAn Sin,-The negotiations regarding the Canadian Pacifle Railroad are now

approaching a termination, and I have no reason to doubt they will be favorable to us.
I ha% e been given tô understand, by Mr. McMullen, that he has regularly kept you in-
formed of the progrees and position of affairs, hence I have not communicated with you
on the subject, as often as I otherwise would have donc. No doubt he informed you that
-thinking as i had taken up the project, there munt be something very good in it-a very
formidable op Position was organized in Toronto, which, for want of a botter, took as their
er , " No fore in influence "-" No Yankee dictation "-" No Northern Pacific to choke
o our Canadian Pacifie," and others equally sensible.

Sa nîuch effect, however, was produced both in and out of Parliament by these cries,
and the agitation consequent on them, that after consulting Mr. McMullen, I was
forced tnwilllingly to drop, ostensibly from our organization, every American name, and to
p ut in reliablo people on this side in place of them. It will be apparent to you that at
thls point Mr. ýfcuIlen and I differed a little as to the menus to be adopted to iniluende
the (overnnent itself. Two opposing companies, desiring to build the railroad, were
frned, the one froin Ontario having the greatest nmber of nanes, while that from
Quebec had tbe greatestI political power.

Mr. McMulien was desirous of securing the inferior me;nbsrs of the Government, ani
entered into engagements of which I did not approve, as I thoughlt it was only a waste of
g owder and shot. On a calm review of the situation, I satisfied myself that the whole

eclaion of the questiuin must ultinately be in the hands of one man, and that mq4 was
ïir eorge ß. Cartier, the leader and chiet of ihe French party. This p&ty has bela the

balance of poiver between the other factions. It has austained and kept in office and
Xtettoee the entire Government for the last Ave years. It consista of forty-five men,

who ithve followed Cartier and voted in a solid phalanx for ail bis neaures. TheGoveru-
raent majority in Parliament being goierally less than fo'rty-five, it follows that th6 de-
fedtion of one-mlf or two-thirds would at any time put the Government out of office. It
was therefore evident that some means must be adopted to bring the influence of this
coupact hody of members to bear iii our favour, and as I soon mi d up my mind what
was the best 0o1'se t-o pursue, I did not lose a momrent in following it up.

A railroad froni Montreal to Ottawa, through the French country north of the
Outawa riYer, ha long been desired by the French inhabitants, but Cariter, who is the
salaried solicitor of the Grand Trunk Ilailroad, ta which thia would ha an opposition, hta
always interposed dithjculties, and by his influence plevented its being built. The same
reason rade him desirous of giving the contract for the (nadiain Paeific into the hands of
parties connerted witi the Grand Trunk Railroad, and to this end he fanned the flame of
opposition to us. But I saw, in this French railroad scheme, and in the near approach of
the general elections, when C(artier as well a others had to go t8 their constituents for
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